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Abstract
Many countries have legislation intended to limit or offset the impact of anthropogenic disturbance and development on 
threatened plants. Translocations are often integral to those mitigation policies. When translocation is used exclusively to 
mitigate development impacts, it is often termed a ‘mitigation translocation.’ However, both the terminology and processes 
vary regarding interpretation and application, resulting in inconsistent standards, often leading to poorly planned and imple-
mented projects. These mitigation projects rarely achieve the intended ‘no net loss’ of protected species due to issues with 
timelines and procedures that result in the mortality of translocated individuals. Instead, such projects are often process 
driven, focused on meeting legislative requirements which enable the development to proceed, rather than meaningful 
attempts to minimise the ecological impact of developments and demonstrate conservation outcomes. Here, we propose to 
reframe mitigation translocations as conservation driven, ensuring best practice implementation and hence, a quantified no 
net loss for impacted species. These methods include redefining the term mitigation translocation to include conservation 
objectives and outlining issues associated with the mitigation translocation processes worldwide. We also nominate global 
standards of practice to which all proposals should adhere, to ensure each project follows a trajectory towards quantified suc-
cess, with genuine impact mitigation. These proposed standards focus on building efficient translocation plans and improving 
governance to facilitate a transition from project centred to ecology-driven translocation. Employment of these standards is 
relevant to development proponents, government regulators, researchers, and translocation practitioners and will increase 
the likelihood of conservation gains within the mitigation translocation sector.
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在植物减损移植中实现保护成果——需要全球标准
许多国家制定了旨在减损或抵消人为干扰和开发对受威胁植物的影响的立法。移植通常是这些减损政策不可或缺
的一部分。当移植专门用于减轻开发对受保护植物造成的影响时，它通常被称为“减损性移植“。然而，由于该术
语和相关行动在诠释和实施方面各不相同，而导致标准不一致，最终形成计划和实施不当的项目。因为时间表和
程序问题总会引起一些移植个体死亡，所以这些减损性的项目很少能实现预期的受保护物种的“零损失”。相反，
此类项目通常是走过场，侧重于满足使开发能够继续进行的立法要求，而不是真正将开发的生态影响降至最低并
展示保护成果的尝试。在此我们建议将减损性移植重新定义为以保护目标为驱动，使用最佳方法，从而确保受影
响物种可量化的零损失。这些方法包括重新定义损减移植的词条以包括保护目标。我们还指出在全球范围内实施
减损移植中出现的问题并提出了所有移植方案都应遵守的全球实践标准，以确保每个项目都遵循实现量化成功的
轨迹，并真正减轻影响。这些拟议标准侧重于制定有效的移植规划和改进管理，促进从以项目为中心的移植转变
为生态驱动的移植。这些标准的采纳与开发支持者、政府监管机构、研究人员，以及移植实施人有关，并将提升
减损移植相关部门产生物种保护效益的可能性。

Keywords Salvage · Environmental offsetting · Environmental legislation · Compensation · Plant ecology · Plant 
conservation · Conservation translocation

The frequency of plant translocation has increased dra-
matically in the past four decades (Armstrong et al. 2019; 
Brichieri-Colombi and Moehrenschlager 2016; Silcock 
et al. 2019; Julien et al. 2022a), with further increases fore-
cast (Swan et al. 2018; Zimmer et al. 2019). Translocations 
have been used to recover plant populations declining due 
to a diverse array of threats, including climate change (Lunt 
et al. 2013; Vitt et al. 2010), pollution, and sedimentation 
(Ferretto et al. 2019; Paoli et al. 2020), restricted gene flow 
(Weeks et al. 2011) or habitat fragmentation (Dalrymple 
et al. 2012; Monks and Coates 2002). However, the greatest 
threat to plant biodiversity is habitat loss or degradation of 
populations by anthropic developments (Millenium Ecosys-
tem Assessment 2005; Corlett 2016). Consequently, many 
countries have legislation which limits (or is intended to off-
set) the impact of land destruction on wild populations or 
threatened species (Harrop 1999; Maron et al. 2018, 2016). 
Translocations are often an integral part of the approach to 
limit these impacts (Germano et al. 2015; Liu et al. 2015) and 
development-driven translocations increasingly contribute to 
the global rise in recorded plant translocation projects (Julien 
et al. 2022a; Silcock et al. 2019; Liu et al. 2015). Despite 
this rising trend, there is uncertainty regarding the efficacy 
of such a method to offset biodiversity loss both in the aca-
demic literature (Allen 1994; Berg 1996; Bradley et al. 2021) 
and in governmental legislation (e.g. Australia, DSEWPC 
2013, Canada; Henderson 2011). This uncertainty is largely 
due to the variability of success (Liu et al. 2012), even in 
well-designed conservation translocation programmes. How-
ever, the lack of clear definitions and standards, as well as 
constraints on time and resources, exacerbate the negative 
prospects and outcomes for mitigation translocations.

Reviews of the success of plant translocations as a conser-
vation practice have identified mixed results (Albrecht et al. 
2011; Godefroid et al. 2011; Guerrant 2012; Liu et al. 2015). 
The causes of failure are diverse but can include insufficient 

Introduction

Under an increasingly global anthropogenic footprint (Lin 
et al. 2018), reports of biodiversity loss continue to escalate 
(Bradshaw et al. 2021). Humans have modified an estimated 
70% of the earth’s land surface (IPBES 2019), and 30–40% 
of all plant species are considered endangered (Corlett 
2016; Pimm and Joppa 2015). Although in situ biodiversity 
protection and management must remain the principle of 
conservation, methods of conserving imperilled plant spe-
cies also combine approaches based on ex situ germplasm 
preservation and in situ actions (Antonelli et al. 2020; Falk 
et al. 1996; Pearce et al. 2020). Translocation of plant spe-
cies has become one principle method for restoring popula-
tions (Cochrane et al. 2007; Heywood 2019). Translocation 
may occur as a species-centred or community approach and 
is defined as the ‘deliberate transfer of plants or regener-
ative plant material from an ex situ collection or natural 
population to a new location, usually in the wild’ (Com-
mander et al. 2018). Translocation can be used to reinforce 
existing populations (reinforcement/augmentation), restore 
previously lost populations (reintroduction), establish new 
populations within known ranges (introduction) or create 
new populations outside existing ranges (assisted coloni-
sation/assisted migration/ecological replacement) (Brodie 
et al. 2021; Commander et al. 2018; IUCN 2013; Seddon 
2010). As a practice associated with conservation aims, 
long-term translocation success is commonly defined as 
the establishment of a self-sustaining population (Menges 
2008) that aims to retain sufficient genetic variation to adapt 
to environmental changes (DSEWPC 2013; IUCN 2013). 
Where translocation is applied to vegetation communities, 
as opposed to species, the aims do not differ; however, the 
methods and planning are more similar to those used in res-
toration ecology (see Fahselt 2007 for a synthesis); as such 
this paper addresses only species-centred translocations.
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consideration of the ecology-specific requirements and life 
history traits of the translocated species (Julien et al. 2022a; 
Reiter et al. 2016; Turner et al. 2017), poor habitat suitability 
at recipient sites (Albrecht et al. 2019; Godefroid et al. 2011), 
small population sizes insufficient to buffer transplant shock 
or form a self-sustaining population (Guerrant and Fielder, 
2004; Silcock et al. 2019) and stochastic events, such as 
extreme weather (Liu et al. 2012). Other factors associated 
with failure include inappropriate management of threats, 
inadequate timelines, and poor maintenance procedures 
(Brichieri-Colombi and Moehrenschlager 2016; Julien et al. 
2022a). Consequently, best practice guidelines have been 
developed in various countries (Commander et al. 2018; CPC 
2018; National Species Reintroduction Forum 2014; IUCN 
2013) to preserve populations by creating or bolstering geneti-
cally diverse populations using both in situ conservation and 

supplementary ex situ collections, allowing them to self-sus-
tain in the wild (IUCN 2013). However, the success of translo-
cation to effectively preserve species or populations is debated 
(Drayton and Primack 2012; Klein and Arts 2022; Lesage 
et al. 2020). It depends on ecological and species-specific pro-
cesses outlined above, as well as appropriate translocation 
protocols (Reiter et al. 2016), resourcing (Zimmer et al. 2019), 
and stakeholder and community support (Brichieri-Colombi 
and Moehrenschlager 2016; Klein and Arts 2022).

What happens when translocation is applied to offset or 
mitigate the impacts of proposed developments? Whilst miti-
gation translocations are used as part of a suite of actions 
(Salzman et al. 2018) to achieve 'no net loss' (Maron et al. 
2018), they do not, in most cases, follow best practice trans-
location guidelines, nor is their outcome sufficiently moni-
tored (Julien et al. 2022a, b). There is thus concern about the 

Table 1  Selection of representative definitions of Mitigation Translocation presented by year of citation

Citation Type Origin Naming Definition

Maunder (1992) Article International Reintroduction
Translocation

translocations undertaken ….as mitigation against land 
development

Berg (1996) Book Chapter The USA Mitigation translocation ‘..a general term used to describe a wide variety of actions 
taken to avoid, reduce, or compensate for the adverse 
impacts of development’

DSEWPC (2013) Policy Statement Australia Salvage translocation Translocation is ‘ … proposed as mitigation, compensation 
or offset for impacts on a species or its habitat as a result 
of actions referred under the EPBC Act [Commonwealth 
Environmental Legislation]…Salvage translocation 
involves the relocation of animals or plants from an area 
adversely affected by development to an area reserved or 
protected from ongoing impacts’

Germano et al. (2015) Article International Mitigation translocation ‘Translocations that are implemented in response to legisla-
tion or governmental regulation, with the intent of reduc-
ing a development project’s effects on animals or plants 
inhabiting the site. These translocations are therefore, by 
nature, reactions to immediate anthropogenic threats to 
species under governmental protection’

IUCN (2013) Guidelines International Mitigation translocation ‘Involves the removal of organisms from habitat due to be 
lost through anthropogenic land use change and release 
at an alternative site. Permission for these development 
operations is often conditional on an obligation to miti-
gate or offset the impacts of the development. This is then 
claimed to be met by the translocation of individuals of 
key species from the site to be developed for release into 
further ‘wild’ sites’

CPC (2018) Guidelines USA Mitigation ‘Mitigation is a legal term for an action that is taken to 
offset the adverse impacts of development on US-listed 
species. For example, a parcel of land where a species 
occurs may be preserved as mitigation for developing a 
portion of the species’ habitat’

Bradley et al. (2021) Article International Mitigation translocation ‘…. a subgroup of conservation translocation, categorised 
by a crisis-responsive time frame and the immediate goal 
of relocating individuals threatened with death’

Hennessey et al. (2021) Article USA Mitigation translocation ‘a class of projects designed primarily to translocate 
individuals away from the development site, with little 
or no effort to address habitat loss or enhance species 
conservation’
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ability of mitigation translocations to complement genuine 
offsets of development impacts, where the practice is limited 
by pressures of rapid timelines and competing goals aimed at 
enabling development objectives (Bradley et al. 2021; Gard-
ner and Howarth 2009; Germano et al. 2015). Despite being 
mandatory in many countries, outcomes are often difficult 
to verify due to client confidentiality (Doyle et al. 2022) 
or lack of published records (Gardner and Howarth 2009; 
Silcock et al. 2019). Additionally, most recipient sites are 
fragmented habitat or on land with unsecured tenure (~ 98%; 
Silcock et al. 2019). This is despite the process being, usu-
ally, well-funded (Germano et al. 2015; Julien et al. 2022b; 
Liu et al. 2015; Maunder 1992). Where reports are acces-
sible, outcomes are mixed (Bradley et al. 2021; Germano 
et al. 2015; Liu e t al. 2012), and consequently, the process is 
cautioned as high risk and ‘usually not effective’ (Australian 
federal government; DSEWPC 2013). There are concerns 
that mitigation translocations foster development (Allen 
1994; Kaye 2008) ‘with little or no effort to address habitat 
loss or enhance species conservation (Hennessy et al. 2021)’.

To address the reported concerns surrounding the effec-
tiveness of mitigation translocations, this paper aims to 
guide turning plant mitigation translocation into a coherent 
and effective conservation action. In detail, we a) propose a 
definition for mitigation translocations which includes con-
servation objectives, b) provide an overview of the mitiga-
tion process in different parts of the world, c) sum up the 
issues related to mitigation activities, and finally, d) nomi-
nate global standards to which all mitigation translocation 

proposals should adhere to turn process oriented projects 
into those with genuine net conservation gain.

Defining mitigation translocation

The earliest known and documented mitigation transloca-
tions were in the mid-1980s, occurring in the United States 
of America (USA) (Guerrant 2012), China (Liu et al. 2015), 
and Europe (Julien et al. 2022a). The first plant reintroduction 
documented by the Center for Plant Conservation Reintro-
duction Database is a mitigation translocation conducted in 
1985 (Guerrant 2012). The term ‘mitigation translocation’ 
was first discussed in detail by Hall (1987) concerning exten-
sive transplantations of plants occurring across California, 
USA, in response to development. Since then, various defini-
tions have been applied (Table 1), all agreeing that mitigation 
translocation is implemented to save individuals of a species 
from a threat caused by anthropic development. Some defini-
tions view mitigation-driven translocations as a subgroup of 
conservation translocations (Bradley et al. 2021; IUCN 2013). 
Others distinguish mitigation-driven translocation as unique, 
based on two key differences: objectives and crisis-responsive 
timeframes (Hennessy et al. 2021; Maunder 1992).

First, the objectives of mitigation translocations may dif-
fer from conservation ones. Conservation translocations aim 
to generate a measurable conservation benefit at a population 
(or species/ecosystem) level (IUCN 2013). By contrast, most 
mitigation translocations aim to meet legislative requirements 
by preserving individual-protected entities (Harrop 1999) to 
expedite development (Fig. 1). Consequently, mitigation trans-
locations can constitute salvage operations to preserve individ-
uals by moving them to other natural locations or can include 
the ex situ propagation of plants for subsequent planting, in 
nature, to compensate for those lost. This salvage or like-for-
like approach means the outcome, in terms of success, is not 
straightforward. For example, suppose a mitigation transloca-
tion involves moving ten individuals into an extant population 
of a thousand. In that case, the translocated individuals are pro-
tected from immediate destruction or damage, meeting legisla-
tive requirements, but the population benefit remains equivocal 
unless there is an explicit genetic programme to quantify the 
added value to the recipient population. Alternatively, the ten 
individuals may be translocated into a new habitat with limited 
connectivity to other populations of the same species (Silcock 
et al. 2019), in this case establishment of a self-sustaining pop-
ulation becomes a concern, where minimum viable population 
numbers aren’t met (Jamieson and Allendorf 2012). In both 
examples, the survival of translocated individuals will ensure 
that ‘no net loss’ can be claimed even though there may be 
population level or genetic losses.

Second, the crisis-responsive timeframe and administra-
tive constraints associated with development projects can 

Fig. 1  Diagram representing the interplay between conservation 
and mitigation translocation. The objectives, project constraints and 
organisation differ between the two approaches but can coincide 
when mitigation projects set high conservation standards
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affect the translocation process. Short timeframes (Berg 
1996; Germano et al. 2015) and lack of planning might limit 
the experimental approaches that require time to conduct eco-
logical research, field test, and optimise planting strategy (Liu 
et al. 2012), as well as reducing opportunities to consult with 
species experts. Often the project completion timeframe, or 
mandated monitoring period outlined by consent authorities, 
is inadequate to evaluate the outcome, either at an individual 
or population level. Evaluating a translocation outcome can 
require decades of monitoring, depending on the species biol-
ogy (Albrecht et al. 2019; Monks et al. 2012). The project’s 
spatial constraints, in terms of available recipient locations, 

may also lead to a mismatch between the host habitat and 
the preferred or required ecological niche of the translocated 
species (Maschinski et al. 2012; Reiter et al. 2016; Ren et al. 
2010) or be insufficient in size and connectivity to support a 
long-term viable population (Silcock et al. 2019).

However, the frontier between mitigation and conserva-
tion translocation is permeable (Fig. 1). Some mitigation 
translocations can be considered conservation if the project 
objectives are aligned with conservation standards (Fig. 2, 
Case study 1). Therefore, the IUCN (2013) uses the term 
mitigation translocation within a conservation framework. 
Indeed, the IUCN (2013) apply a clause that the outcomes 

Fig. 2  Three case studies from mitigation translocations representing diverse situations where mitigation programmes included a translocation 
action
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are dependent on location and motivation and that ‘rigorous 
analysis and great caution should be applied when assessing 
potential future conservation benefits [of mitigation translo-
cations] and using them to mitigate or offset current develop-
ment impacts’.

Currently, for mitigation translocations to meet the 
expectations of legislation, they are required to protect 
threatened entities and, in best case scenarios, achieve no 
net loss. These expectations do not present a conservation 
gain or measurable benefit at the population or species level 
because of numerous process-driven issues discussed above. 
To achieve a measurable benefit, we propose that mitigation 
translocation must be redefined as not simply a ‘legal term 
for an action that is taken to offset the adverse impacts’ 
(Commander et al. 2018) but foremost as a conservation-
driven endeavour with outcomes no worse than would have 
occurred if the development had not taken place. These out-
comes would reflect every aspect of the species’ status and 
ecology so that ‘no net loss’ is interpreted in its broadest 
and most stringent sense. We propose redefining mitiga-
tion translocation as ‘a translocation explicitly to offset the 
negative impacts of the development, with the express aim 
of providing a measurable benefit to the species through 
quantified no net loss and viability of populations equal to 
or exceeding what would have occurred in the absence of 
the development.’

The remainder of this article presents the underlying 
rationale for including concepts such as ‘quantified no net 
loss’ in the working definition and is  which can be validated 
through comparison with wild reference populations, long-
term monitoring or population viability analysis.

A diversity of legislative pathways

The number of countries practising mitigation translocations 
is unquantified; however, at least 37 (equating to 18.8% of 
the world’s 197 countries) have incorporated a voluntary or 
legislated payment for ecosystem service mechanisms which 
aim to offset or mitigate biodiversity impacts of human-
mediated disturbances (GIBOP 2018). Most nations employ-
ing these mechanisms have environmental legislation, and 
although the sector has an estimated value of US$2.5–8.4 
billion per annum, transparency is a problem (Salzman et al. 
2018).

Many countries have environmental protection laws but 
the application of these can vary, based on federal, state or 
county jurisdictions (e.g. USA; S1) or rely on the encour-
agement or oversight of external forces, such as professional 
botanists, community groups or concerned individuals (e.g. 
China; S1). Examples of translocation applications within 
environmental protection laws are included in Supplemen-
tary Material S1. Despite variance in the application of 

relevant law, the underlying legislative mechanisms to off-
set or mitigate impacts often include derivations of a four-
step hierarchy: Avoid, Minimise, Restore, and Offset (BBOP 
2012; Berg 1996) and include some form of Environmental 
Impact Assessment (Morgan 2012). The translocation of 
plants can be applied within the four-step hierarchy in vary-
ing locations, depending on the regulators’ perspective. In 
France, for instance, translocation falls under a minimisation 
action or accompanying measure (when translocation occurs 
within or outside the impacted site, respectively) (Julien 
et al. 2022a). However, the practice equally fits within plan-
ning tools to offset developments (Kujala et al. 2022; Maron 
et al. 2018) or may be incorporated with larger restoration 
scale actions (Evans et al. 2021; Maron et al. 2012). As dem-
onstrated by Doyle et al. (2022), accessing specific details of 
mitigation translocations can be difficult, and consequently, 
some case study examples have been drawn from personal 
experience and grey literature (Supplementary Material S1).

Most commonly, translocations are undertaken by envi-
ronmental consultant companies hired by the agencies 
that are benefitting from the development (e.g. Australia, 
the USA, Canada; S1). These companies undertake envi-
ronmental assessments, and consequently, the interpreta-
tion of the extent of impacts can vary. Translocations may 
also be administered internally by government departments 
(e.g. Chile; S1) or may be ad hoc by proponent developers 
where concepts of social responsibility or social pressure 
are applied (e.g. UAE and China; S1). The commonality 
between nations appears to be an inconsistency in transloca-
tion protocols, maintenance, and monitoring duration and 
lack of compliance. Most nations apply a variation of the 
Environmental Impact Assessment process and, in theory, 
prioritise avoidance (Supplementary Material S1).

Key issues of mitigation translocations

Plant translocation is a costly and resource-intensive process 
with mixed success (Dalrymple et al. 2012; Godefroid et al. 
2011; Julien et al. 2022b; Liu et al. 2015; Maunder 1992). 
Silcock et al. (2019) found that 45% of all plant transloca-
tions had a < 50% survival after one year, which illustrates 
the difficulty of achieving no net loss unless plans anticipate 
attrition. Although mitigation projects often include large 
budgets (for instance, US$1.5 million (equiv.) dedicated 
to translocating species impacted by China’s Hongshui 
River hydropower plant project; Liu et al. 2012), transloca-
tions designed to offset anthropic conflicts are less likely 
to succeed than those originating in a conservation con-
text (Fischer and Lindenmayer 2000; Germano et al. 2015; 
Sullivan et al. 2015). Compounding the many ecological 
factors which can limit translocation success are factors 
unique to the mitigation process. Of all the factors impeding 
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conservation outcomes in mitigation translocations, four 
stand out: the lack of clear conservation targets or measures 
of success, the impact of the project constraints, the absence 
of a regulation institute and the lack of coordination amongst 
projects to assess cumulative impacts. In this section we 
examine these four main factors. A complete list of issues 
impacting mitigation translocations, including issues com-
mon to conservation translocations, is included in Table S1.

Lack of clear conservation target

Evaluating translocation success is critical to assessing the 
validity of the mitigation action to offset or mitigate the 
development impact. However, the lack of conservation-
centred aims, such as a self-sustaining population (Menges 
2008) and net improvement of the conservation outlook 
(DSEWPC 2013), means that it is impossible to compare 
success between mitigation and conservation projects 
(Gardner and Howarth 2009; Pavlik 1996). Further without 
conservation-centred aims, the translocation method may be 
inappropriate. Most mitigation translocations aim to directly 
salvage individuals from imminent destruction (i.e. salvage 
translocation; Silcock et al. 2019), where avoidance (as per 
the 4-step hierarchy) cannot be achieved. Thus, the success 
of such a project is often legally associated with like-for-
like targets of no net loss measured through the survival of 
the impacted individuals. However, direct salvaging rarely 
achieves no net loss as the stress induced by transplanting 
inevitably leads to some attrition (Erftemeijer et al. 2021; 
Pavliscak and Fehmi 2021) (Fig. 2, Case Study 2). Also, it 
is impossible to assess the impact of translocation-induced 
stress on the plant lifespan (compared to expected). There-
fore, from the outset, individual survival and no net loss 
targets are questionable in their effectiveness in mitigating 
impacts (Bull et al. 2016; Kujala et al. 2022) unless attri-
tion is expected, and augmentation of losses are planned. 
To demonstrate a genuine offset and, ideally, net improve-
ment, mitigation translocations should prove survival and 
reproduction is equal to or greater than the number of indi-
viduals lost to the development activities through targets 
aligned with criteria, such as survival, health, reproduc-
tion, and recruitment (Godefroid et al. 2016). In instances 
where loss thresholds are anticipated, additional plants can 
be propagated to augment attrition (e.g. Dianella amoena; 
GHD 2021).

In addition to net gain, conservation objectives for trans-
locations increasingly incorporate genetic considerations to 
optimise population fitness, increase adaptability to envi-
ronmental change and minimise deleterious impacts such 
as inbreeding, outbreeding depression or swamping (Van 
Rossum and Hardy 2022; Weeks et al. 2011). For mitigation 
translocations, this is arguably more complex as it includes 
both the composition of donor plants from the affected 

population and the impacts of this composition on the viabil-
ity of a new or augmented existing wild recipient population 
(Bragg et al. 2021; Shapcott et al. 2009). Although augmen-
tation may be beneficial by increasing population fitness, its 
effects may also be negligible when the recipient population 
is already self-sustaining. Alternatively, augmentation could 
lead to outbreeding depression or genetic swamping (Van 
Rossum and Hardy 2022). Although best practice guide-
lines outline genetic considerations (Commander et al. 2018; 
CPC 2018), incorporating conservation genetic components 
with a mitigation project will require collaboration with 
population geneticists. Additional funding and resources 
will be required to identify genetically appropriate collec-
tions, translocation designs, and conservation targets (e.g. 
Philotheca offset translocation; Shapcott et al. 2015).

Project constraints

The schedule imposed by the development project (and 
approved in conditions of the consent) usually reduces the 
time devoted to planning and implementing the transloca-
tion. This can lead development proponents to remove indi-
vidual organisms from a site without following best practice 
standards of design and experimentation (Gardner and How-
arth 2009) outlined in Guidelines (Commander et al. 2018; 
CPC 2018; National Species Reintroduction Forum 2014). 
These standards include identifying relevant species biology, 
physiology, and ecology (e.g. reproductive cues, species-
specific pollinator, bacterial and mycorrhizal associations) 
as well as optimum propagation, growing methods and 
planting conditions (e.g. nutrient profile or irradiance; Zan-
donadi et al. 2021). The Guidelines also encourage thorough 
consideration of species-specific management and mainte-
nance requirements (e.g. pests and diseases, disturbance 
regimes). These factors are common limitations in conser-
vation translocations and when overlooked in any transloca-
tion, compound failures (Table S1). Constraints particularly 
exacerbated by the mitigation schedule are detectability and 
accurate species identification, planting design and monitor-
ing timelines.

Evaluating the project’s impacts on biodiversity depends 
first on detectability (Garrard et al. 2015) and appropriate 
species identification. Assessments require time to detect 
individuals with varied phenology, ephemeral species and 
those with climate- and disturbance-sensitive emergence 
cues, which depending on the season, can vary several orders 
of magnitude (e.g. Orchids; Bell 2020) or be retained in 
the soil seed bank. Detectability or misidentification con-
straints can lead to missing or limiting the recorded occur-
rence of some species of conservation interest and under-
evaluation of the project's impact on those taxa (Garrard 
et al. 2015). Consequently, proponents could underestimate 
the extent of the translocation and lose appropriate material 
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during collection, which is especially problematic regarding 
the genetic diversity captured.

Time constraints can also directly impact planting design 
and maintenance schedules. In a best practice translocation, 
the collecting and planting dates should be adjusted to the 
species’ phenology (Albrecht et al. 2019) and when weather 
conditions are favourable for planting. In addition, the plant-
ing protocol needs aftercare provisions to manage threats, 
such as weed invasion or herbivory. Extreme weather events 
and climate variables might require supplementary watering 
through droughts, planting over several vegetative seasons 
to avoid the impact of extreme climatic years (Guerrant and 
Kaye 2007) or provision to hold plants until optimal seasonal 
conditions (Pavliscak and Fehmi 2021). However, the time-
lines and planning associated with mitigation projects may 
be too time or cost sensitive to accommodate unanticipated 
changes to translocation schedules.

Finally, the project's schedule, often approved by regula-
tory authorities, rarely matches the timeframes required to 
monitor the outcome of the translocation in terms of long-
term survival, the establishment of a self-sustaining popu-
lation through reproduction and recruitment and net gains 
to the species (Albrecht et al. 2019). Whilst rapid failure 
could be evaluated within one to five years of the transloca-
tion (Silcock et al. 2019), Godefroid et al. (2011) record 
a downward trend over the years post-translocation. Sed-
don (2010) proposes that population viability assessment 
should extend over ten to twenty years, depending on the 
species life history. Such timing often exceeds the project 
schedule, and to our knowledge, no jurisdiction requires a 
time threshold commensurate with measuring conservation 
outcomes (IUCN 2013). Thus, the lack of targets associated 
with conservation outcomes means that the project duration 
can become the default time for development proponents to 
invest in a mitigation translocation.

Absence of standardised regulations 
and accountability

To avoid a net loss of biodiversity, the conduct of a transloca-
tion under a legal framework must be evaluated to assess if 
the resources devoted align with the project goals. Likewise, 
there must be a method to assess if, and when, the project 
goals have been reached. This can be achieved through adop-
tion of standards. However, standards applied to mitigation 
translocations are often inconsistent between countries and 
approval agencies. For example, standards may be based on 
expert opinion (e.g. Estonia; S1), the advice of the consult-
ant developing the plan (e.g. Canada; S1) or there may be no 
regulatory requirements. Instead, compensatory actions can be 
voluntary undertaken by the proponent developer (e.g. UAE; 
S1) or at the behest of concerned scientists (e.g. China; S1). 
The absence of standardised approval agencies (in Australia, 

Doyle et al. 2022), a lack of transparency in outcomes (Ger-
mano et al. 2015; Doyle et al. 2022) and limited resources 
allocated to state controllers for compliance (in France; Julien 
et al. 2022a) compounds the problem, through restricting the 
evaluation of programmes. The lack of legal standards for a 
minimum effort requirement (time, quantity, success criteria, 
monitoring, and maintenance) leads to inconsistent approval 
pathways and compliance (Doyle et al. 2022) and ambigu-
ous interpretations of ‘no net loss’. In select cases, net gain 
is a required success criterion, although it is inconsistently 
applied, sometimes at the discretion of the development propo-
nent rather than a regulator (e.g. Canada, CH2M 2017) or may 
change with the transfer of government (e.g. US Compensa-
tory Mitigation Policy 2016, redacted in 2018).

Coordinated conservation and cumulative impacts

Mitigation translocations unevenly impact geographical 
locations and species (Julien et al. 2022a), but they are often 
concentrated in urban areas or growth corridors. When many 
projects impact the same species, attempting to mitigate loss 
through local translocations may not be sufficient to avoid 
the global threat to the species. In heavily developed urban 
landscapes fragmentation leads to smaller habitat patches, 
with increased distance between them and alters popula-
tion dynamics because of reduced migration rates amongst 
extant populations. Depending on the dominant mating sys-
tem (Charlesworth 2006), the repeated loss of individuals 
through fragmentation might alter key processes such as pol-
lination efficiency and dispersal dynamics amongst popula-
tions (Breed et al. 2015; Ghazoul 2005), meaning small and 
isolated populations are more likely to suffer from deleteri-
ous ecological and stochastic genetic processes (Frankham 
2005; Heinken and Weber 2013; Lacy 2000).

Cumulative impacts on a single species must be assessed 
to properly evaluate its actual conservation status (and limit 
additional impact) and where identified, genetically opti-
mised translocations may be required (Bragg et al. 2021). 
Furthermore, a lack of publicly accessible results and data 
sharing are a barrier to mitigation translocations achieving 
genuine conservation outcomes where failures are not shared 
(Doyle et al. 2022; Silcock et al. 2019).

Moving from mitigation translocation 
to coherent conservation plans

Mitigation translocations have generated ethical concerns 
amongst scientists and practitioners since the 1980s (Cali-
fornia Native Plant Society 1991; Bradley et  al. 2021). 
Despite formal cautions against the practice as a last resort 
to be used in instances where avoidance is impossible (Cer-
ema 2018; DPE 2019; DSEWPC 2013; National Species 
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Reintroduction Forum 2014), development projects involv-
ing translocation to offset impacts on threatened species 
seem more acceptable to compliance agencies, even when 
the likelihood of a successful outcome is unknown (Julien 
et al. 2022a; Fahselt 2007).

Despite uncertainties, mitigation translocations do repre-
sent an opportunity to generate genuine conservation gains 
if objectives, resources, timelines, and funding align with 
conservation outcomes (Fig. 2, Case Study 1). Here, we dis-
cuss moving from project-centred translocation to ecology-
driven translocation. This focus on ecology will increase the 
likelihood of no net loss and ideally, a net gain in number 
of individuals and/or population viability. We first focus on 
improving translocation projects by setting standards based 
on quantifiable objectives and hierarchised checkpoints. 
We then propose a governance scheme to turn mitigation 
translocation into effective conservation actions that rely on 
data sharing, funding allocation and collaboration amongst 
conservation actors.

Building efficient translocation plans

Quantifying success and completion criteria

Knowing if a project has been successful requires both defin-
ing metrics and timelines for success. Achieving both should 
then constitute project completion. Mitigation translocations 
should have the same long-term target as conservation trans-
locations (Menges 2008) and net improvement of the conser-
vation outlook for the species (DSEWPC 2013). Conserva-
tion targets aligned with development completion criteria 
force agencies to move from simple salvage translocation to 
a population perspective, integrated with national or global 
conservation objectives.

However, due to the time-sensitive nature of develop-
ment, as well as the life history of species, it is not always 
practicable to rely solely on the long-term success criteria 
of a self-sustaining population. Indicators of a ‘trajectory 
towards success’ should also be included as completion cri-
teria and consist of time-dependent milestones or short and 
medium criteria tailored to life history (Monks et al. 2012; 
Reiter et al. 2016). For example, long-lived perennial spe-
cies may not reproduce for decades, meaning success crite-
ria must be centred on survival, health, and a stable trans-
located population. Regardless, before project completion 
species-relevant benchmarks or success indicators should 
demonstrate a) net gain OR b) no net loss AND recruitment 
rates (sexual or asexual) equal to a benchmark wild popula-
tion OR c) no net loss and stable or increasing population 
quantified using count data or Population Viability Analysis 
(Brigham and Thomson 2003; Menges 2000). Short-term 
milestones should track progress towards completion criteria 
and act as trigger thresholds for remedial interventions, such 

Fig. 3  Mitigation translocation, example translocation for herbaceous 
species including short-, medium- and long-term success indicators 
and remedial interventions where indicators are not met. Images D. 
Reynolds
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as augmentation and threat mitigation, where plant numbers 
in the translocated population fall below no net loss.

In instances success cannot be achieved (i.e. failure) all 
milestone remedial interventions must have been attempted 
before exiting the project. An example timeline of actions, 
success indicators, and remedial interventions is shown in 
Fig. 3. Notwithstanding, the maintenance and monitoring 
of the translocation should continue until the completion 
criteria are met.

Building a minimum consent standard

To obtain consent and align the project with conservation 
objectives, the proponent must demonstrate that the miti-
gation translocation will, at a minimum, be equivalent to 
wild populations or (ideally) have achieved a net gain for 
the species. This implies that the population created must 
equal those impacted and that reproduction rates (sexual 
or asexual) will be equivalent to a wild benchmark or con-
trol population (Table 2, Fig. 3). Translocation type (e.g. 
reinforcement/augmentation, introduction, reintroduction) 
should also support the assertion of net conservation gain. 
Reinforcement, for instance, should not be considered a val-
uable conservation gain where the recipient population is 
already self-sustaining or where there is a risk of swamping. 
Instead, reinforcement only should be used in instances of 
small, declining, or fragmented populations, and supported 
by genetics (Ottewell, 2015).

Although most mitigation translocations are generally not 
focused on improving science (Bradley et al. 2021), propos-
als should still demonstrate planning consideration following 
best practice Guidelines, including design and feasibility, 
implementation, monitoring, and adaptive management 
(Table 2). However, because the dimensions of each project 
vary, requirements will likewise vary. Practically, standards 
must be adaptive to fit each project, based on a hierarchy of 
minimum ecological and logistical needs to achieve a suc-
cessful translocation.

Planning the project

Mitigation translocations often function as crisis response 
programmes, where project timelines severely limit the 
resources devoted to project planning, implementation, and 
completion (Bradley et al. 2021). However, we must escape 
the crisis-management program and prioritise species and 
ecological issues. Due to the unique environmental needs 
of species and the complexities of identifying suitable habi-
tats and securing tenure, the consideration of translocation 

should be incorporated in the early phases of the develop-
ment pipeline. Many development projects have been in the 
planning phase for years before they undertake ecological 
assessments. Planning should thus be based on the IUCN 
(2013) process for scoping, design, and assessment of trans-
location feasibility, which enables correct planning of key 
steps of the project.

The evaluation of impact (through impact assessment) 
should be the first issue to be considered, along with path-
ways to avoidance. Quantification of impact (physical and 
genetic) must be incorporated early in the process, with pro-
visions for repeat surveys, due to detectability issues. This 
also allows practitioners to sample the population and collect 
material for ex situ conservation.

Second, the planning should demonstrate adequate time 
to identify and develop appropriate protocols to manage 
and monitor relevant species' ecological, physiological, and 
habitat factors (e.g. specific pollinators, mycorrhizae, soil 
and microclimate, hydrology, sediment, and bioturbation in 
marine systems; Tomlinson et al. 2022). Such considera-
tions have been applied to less than 5% of the projects in 
France (Julien et al. 2022a). Planning should also consider 
factors to promote optimum health of the introduced plants 
(Commander et al. 2018) and avoid damage to the recipient 
populations (DPE 2019).

Post-project management and trigger thresholds for reme-
dial intervention must be circumscribed from the start where 
success criteria are not met (Fig. 3 provides an example). 
Considerations will include introducing disturbance regimes 
that facilitate recruitment and/or growth, such as fire (Coates 
et al. 2006; Monks et al. 2018), biomass thinning (Ruprecht 
et al. 2010), strategic mowing or grazing (Aster amellus; 
Muller 2002; Smith et al. 2018), or supplementary planting 
where survival rates fall below no net loss (Fig. 3, Table 2). 
Additional planning options are included in Table S1.

Finally, although budgets are often much larger in miti-
gation than conservation translocation projects (Germano 
et al. 2015; Doyle unpub. data), a clear view of necessary 
research, planning, and maintenance allows adequate alloca-
tion of funds and resources (staff) across the required time-
frame, instead of being weighted towards the initial planning 
and physical movement phase with little allocation towards 
long-term maintenance (Doyle unpub. data).

Translocation proposal standards

Specific protocols have been developed for frequently 
translocated species (e.g. Pimelea spinescens; PsRT 2013). 
Where these protocols exist, they expedite the translocation 
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Table 2  Checklist of standards which should be addressed in mitigation translocation proposals

Standards should be assigned (or agreed to) by relevant planning approval or compliance agencies. Level divisions are provided as examples 
only. Level 1 represents the minimum standard and should only be approved in small-scale, individual or community projects (e.g. < 10 plants, 
local groups seeking small-scale developments or single residence expansion). Level 2 presents a general standard that should be considered for 
most translocations (e.g. urban developments or small-scale infrastructure). Level 2 should not be considered if the translocation applies to an 
entire local population or may result in a local extinction if it fails. Level 3 should be applied to all government-led or large-scale projects, such 
as mining and industry, when resources are available to support industry leading, best practice standards. Level 3 should also apply to translo-
cations where large numbers of individuals or over half the local population are being impacted. Evidence must be provided to regulatory or 
consent authorities that all factors have been considered when preparing a proposal. Table S1 expands on these considerations to address specific 
issues. Compliance or adherence to Standards should be undertaken by nominated authority

Mitigation translocation proposal checklist Standard of 
translocation

1 2 3

Administrative considerations
Relevant permits and approvals X X X
Project overview; details of impacts to source population and site species, number of impacted individuals, intended translocation type X X X
Secure land tenure and roles clearing articulated and agreed X X X
Completion criteria (e.g. 80% survival after 10 years, evidence of one generation of recruitment) X X X
Measurable project goals with short, medium and long term objectives aligned with survival, reproduction, and recruitment X X X
Specified monitoring and reporting frequency X X X
Thresholds for remedial intervention if goals are not being met (based on life history attributes) X X X
Risk assessment, outlining limitations of the plan effectiveness and risks of off-target impacts to other species and the recipient site X X X
Timeline sufficient to effectively plan, implement, maintain, and monitor X X X
Species expert consultation (where available) X X
Current and future threat management protocols (herbivory, stochastic impacts, vandalism) X X
Confirmation of and funding for a long-term monitoring and maintenance program of minimum duration (e.g. 10 years) or until the population is 

determined (likely) self-sustaining
X X

Specified interventions if goals fall below set thresholds (e.g. augmentation ongoing annually until 80% survival retained for five years) X X
Confirmed handover strategy outlining who/how the translocated population will be monitored post-completion X X
Efforts to engage with relevant stakeholders (research, government, community, traditional custodians) X X
Data and reporting repository details or transparency X X
Consideration/evidence of cumulative impacts X
Integration of translocation plan within landscape connectivity framework or territorial landscape planning/conservation planning X
Ecological considerations
Species background, including conservation status, population size, ecology, physiology, and life history relevant to assigning project goals X X X
Site suitability assessment (soil, hydrology, aspect, vegetation assemblage) X X X
Consideration of propagule type (adult salvage, vegetative part, tubestock, seedling or seed) based on known or similar species X X X
Consideration of ex situ germplasm conservation methods for insurance augmentation (using best practice Guidelines, e.g. Martyn-Yenson, 2021) X X X
Hygiene, pathogen, and disease management protocols X X X
Multiple translocation blocks (as insurance) and a combination of propagule types (seed and tubestock) X X
Identification and monitoring plan for benchmark (control) wild population against which success criteria can be tracked X X
Examination of source population composition and structure (e.g. sex ratio, age, spatial arrangement, genetic relatedness) and how this will be 

reflected in the translocated population
X X

Adaptive management of the site in response to species’ requirements (e.g. maintaining fire, grazing, or other disturbance, or undertaking biomass 
thinning)

X X

Examination of limiting factors to the establishment – disease and pathogen sensitivity, mycorrhiza, unique pollinators, reproductive, or germina-
tion cues (e.g. fire, temperature thresholds)

X X

Pilot translocation to identify limitations and refine protocols X
Population viability analysis X
Species distribution modelling (SDM) to confirm future climate habitat suitability X
Population genetics to optimise collection and planting protocols X
Analysis of metapopulation dynamics and connectivity between translocated and wild populations X
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process, ensure consistent standards, and can provide regu-
lators and compliance agencies with guidance on success 
targets and trigger thresholds for remedial intervention. 
However, such protocols do not exist for most species. 
Furthermore, the paucity of data sharing limits the abil-
ity to improve standards (See Key issues of mitigation 
translocations).

Where specific protocols are absent, we propose the 
adoption of translocation proposal standards which incor-
porate planning and are based on administrative and species-
specific ecological factors (Table S1, Table 2). Mitigation 
translocations, although legally required, will differ in their 
footprint (number of individuals destroyed), scope, and the 
initial size of the impacted population. For example, in Aus-
tralia, private citizens and large corporations may be equally 
required to mitigate impacts on threatened plants. However, 
the scope and resources at the disposal of each will vary. To 
consider these differences, we provide a checklist of actions 
(Table 2) within a hierarchised framework that distinguishes 
basic, normal, and gold standards of mitigation transloca-
tion. Many of the items within these actions are derived from 
existing Guidelines (Commander et al. 2018; CPC 2018) and 
policies (DPE 2019), which should be referred to for more 
detailed information. However, our checklist also addresses 
key gaps in the planning process, which are unique to miti-
gation translocations.

This checklist can be utilised by ecologists when devel-
oping translocation plans and considered by approval agen-
cies to assess the strength of a translocation proposal as an 
undertaking that mitigates impact. To be widely adopted, 
translocation standards should be relatively straightforward 
and adaptable based on species, project scope, footprint, 
and funding whilst also accommodating the inherent vari-
ability between resources provided to compliance agencies. 
Although we propose three levels of standards, with example 
instances where they apply, assigning acceptable standards 
remains the remit of development approval or compliance 
agencies.

Improving project governance to build coherent 
conservation plans

The global increase in offsetting and mitigation processes 
(Evans et al. 2021) reflects a growing attempt to manage the 
impact of direct destruction and land use on biodiversity. 
However, as with offsetting (Kujala et al. 2022), the trans-
location process requires joint actions and a commitment 
across stakeholders and state/national borders to achieve 
gains. A global framework is required to reinforce key points 
of governance: sharing knowledge of mitigation transloca-
tion, facilitating joint actions for conservation plans, and 
securing funding and resources commensurate with conser-
vation-focused timelines.

Share knowledge

Quantifying translocation outcomes and identifying species-
specific techniques are only possible with a public central-
ised repository or database. Multiple authors have called for 
global and regional plant translocation databases (Godefroid 
et al. 2011; Godefroid and Vanderborght 2011; Liu et al. 
2015), as well as the publication of client reports protected 
by confidentiality agreements (Silcock et al. 2019; Doyle 
et al. 2022), each of which could enhance translocation effi-
ciency and optimise procedures.

A translocation database also aids in tracking cumula-
tive impacts, that is, the frequency and extent of mitigation 
translocations impacting the same species and can inform 
consent standards. A translocation database can also help 
regulators determine what impact is acceptable and how to 
adapt the translocation conditions of consent accordingly. 
Consideration of cumulative impacts is already recognised 
in some environmental legislation (e.g. Canada’s Environ-
mental Assessment Act); however, translocations are rarely 
specifically included in these assessments.

Several initiatives have emerged worldwide to sort trans-
location project information into databases. We can cite 
TransPLanta (Spain), ANPC Translocation Database (Aus), 
TransLoc (Europe and Mediterranean basin), IDPlant (Italy) 
and Center for Plant Conservation Reintroduction Database 
(USA). However, many contributions are voluntary and con-
servation focused and little information comes from miti-
gation translocations. Additionally, data accessibility is not 
always free, limiting practitioners’ involvement.

We propose, at minimum, a national registry of trans-
location which record species, source, and recipient loca-
tion (denatured if required), number of individuals and life 
stages, outcome, and free access to the technical report. 
Data could be drawn from mandatory contributions or cli-
ent reporting and permits (Doyle et al. 2022) and aligned 
with public Offset Registries (e.g. https:// offse tsreg ister. wa. 
gov. au/ public/ home/), which are necessary to reliably trace 
cumulative impacts (Kujala et al. 2022). Such a database 
can also be used to preemptively identify species’ ecologi-
cal requirements and refine species-specific protocols. Ulti-
mately, centralisation or communication between existing 
platforms will enable peer-to-peer learning plus data inter-
rogation by research institutions and regulatory authorities to 
improve the tracking of cumulative impacts on international 
scales.

Joint conservation projects

The scale and extent of development footprints vary dramati-
cally, and in some instances, the impact on protected entities 
might sometimes be limited to a few individuals. For exam-
ple, in Julien et al. (2022a), 60% of the translocations studied 

https://offsetsregister.wa.gov.au/public/home/
https://offsetsregister.wa.gov.au/public/home/
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involved less than 50 individuals. In that case, it is hard for 
regulatory authorities to enforce best practice translocation 
because of the cost, planning and time constraints associated 
with achieving conservation-scale outcomes when a small 
number of plants are impacted (Fig. 2, Case Study 3). For 
the same reasons, we do not support small independent indi-
vidual transplants (site-to-site salvage), especially when the 
recipient population is viable. Alternatively, we encourage 
joint projects between proponent developers, where costs 
and processes associated with a best practice translocation 
can be mutualised, such as the experimental approach to 
assess germination requirement, ecological niche or genetic 
structure.

Translocation proposals, whether joint or single propo-
nent, should also demonstrate community and First Nations 
or Indigenous engagement and multi-stakeholder collabo-
ration (e.g. government agencies/researchers/gardens) to 
enable sharing of skills, resources, and facilities. We propose 
one example of an integration model to enhance collabora-
tion (Fig. 4), however, collaborators or responsible roles may 
vary based on the project scope. In this model, we identify 
three key actors besides the proponent: the regulation entity, 
the ecological expert, and the land manager.

The regulation entity is most often attributed to a state 
agency. Although the organisation of government var-
ies based on region, they generally are responsible for 
legislation/regulation, proposal review, compliance, and 

interagency sharing of data (Australia; Doyle et al. 2022). 
These agencies are or should be, also responsible for tracing 
cumulative impacts.

Ecological or species experts are typically responsible 
for assessing environmental impacts, preparing a trans-
location proposal, providing species-specific advice, 
conducting experiments or field trials, and undertaking 
the translocation. Different institutions may fill this role; 
however, independent consultants often conduct assess-
ments, manage budgets and the project, whilst a botanical 
garden or conservatory can organise the propagation and 
translocation. Research centres can be involved in species-
specific research where there are gaps in ecological under-
standing or population viability assessment, which is more 
reliably based on stable growth rates than the population 
size, and interpretation can require specialist skills (Robert 
et al. 2015).

Finally, land managers or natural resource agencies 
should assist with site selection, maintenance, and monitor-
ing. Their knowledge of fine-scale habitat dynamics is key 
to ensuring persistence over long-term specific conditions. 
The groups may include Traditional Custodians, community 
agencies, or local government.

Joint translocation planning should also consider wider 
nature conservation programmes, including restoration plans 
of specified areas or enhancing connectivity between rem-
nant vegetation patches. Therefore, it includes the mitigation 

Fig. 4  Example of joint action of several stakeholders and development proponent/s to build a coherent translocation plan, with pooled funding, 
that will track cumulative impacts
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action in a larger perspective that will benefit the whole 
ecosystem.

Share or distribute funding

Mitigation translocations are usually well funded (Doyle 
unpub. data; Germano et al. 2015). However, the funding 
allocation is often uneven, distributed towards the planning 
and physical relocation phases. Funding may then cease 
when the development is completed or be insufficient to 
continue with the maintenance and monitoring required to 
ensure project success (Doyle unpub. data). As part of mini-
mum standards (Table 2) funding or resources, such as staff, 
must be adequate for ongoing maintenance, monitoring, and 
supplementary actions. To achieve this, we advocate several 
options.

First, the pooling of funding and planning between small 
projects to build a coherent transplanting program (Fig. 4). 
In this scenario, the repartition and distribution of financial 
resources could be managed through a trust, independent 
third party, internally by member agreement (independently 
audited) or government regulators. In the final scenario, 
pooled funding can act as a bond associated with the com-
pletion criteria.

Alternatively, funding may be allocated in advance to 
contractors who undertake the contractual responsibility 
of population maintenance. The contractors or site manag-
ers would then be responsible for delivering translocation 
completion criteria. Funding could also be allocated for 
species-relevant research where more knowledge is needed 
to plan the translocation or demonstrate minimum comple-
tion criteria.

Finally, where translocation outcomes are deemed uncer-
tain due to species long generation times or event-specific 
reproductive cues (such as a fire at long, 20 + year intervals), 
proponents should fund the management of wild populations 
at protected sites as a buffer against the net loss of species 
and as part of cumulative impact avoidance. We also pro-
pose a small levy on all translocation projects to fund the 
maintenance of a registry or database, which will facilitate 
data sharing.

Further considerations

In situ biodiversity management must remain the principle 
of conservation, with the risks and uncertainties increasing 
over time due to climate change. Thus, the use of mitiga-
tion translocation is cited as a last resort in instances where 
avoidance (BBOP 2012) cannot be achieved (DPE 2019; 
DSEWPC 2013). Approval authorities must always assess if 
avoidance has been considered appropriately before mitiga-
tion is considered. Despite mitigation translocation having 

many limitations in realising no net loss targets, we have 
proposed solutions to improve the efficiency of the process 
through this paper. Nevertheless, some challenges remain 
ahead to further increase our capabilities to moderate biodi-
versity loss due to direct anthropic impact.

One key challenge to be overcome is international col-
laboration to adopt a biogeographical perspective in plant 
conservation, because managing species loss within national 
borders is no longer sufficient (Brodie et al. 2021). Govern-
ing bodies must homogenise standards to progress towards 
shared conservation. Data sharing and collaboration between 
species conservation and translocation projects could mini-
mise cumulative impacts, facilitate habitat connectivity 
and promote robust population structure in target species. 
However, important barriers must be removed, particularly 
when legislation differs across countries. Recent interna-
tional projects such as the European Life project Seed Force 
set the path towards global action plans for conserving flora. 
Applying consistent translocation standards, outlined in this 
paper, represents the first step towards genuine mitigation of 
impacts and conservation gains.

The success and completion criteria for vegetation com-
munity translocations will vary from the benchmarks pro-
posed above and are not dealt with explicitly in this paper. 
However, success criteria should be based on restoration 
targets such as those outlined by the Society for Ecologi-
cal Restoration, where many countries have region-specific 
National Standards (SERA 2021). Where vegetation com-
munity salvage has occurred, measures of success and 
completion are often based on the complexity of floristic 
diversity against a baseline or benchmark community (e.g. 
Dufourq and Shapcott 2019). Future discussions about suc-
cess and completion criteria for vegetation community miti-
gation are required.

As part of choosing a future where biodiversity continues 
to be maintained, we need to critique legislation that does 
not meet these goals and propose valid options for improv-
ing conservation outcomes alongside sustainable develop-
ment (ICSU/ISSC 2015). The idea of compensating for a 
biodiversity loss is laudable, but the long-term commitments 
required to assess translocation success currently weaken the 
process. Consequently, a paradigm shift is needed regarding 
implementing the mitigation procedure. This shift requires 
moving from process-driven mitigation to an obligation for 
consistent standards and transparent, accurately evaluated 
results. Hence, the mitigation process would end when the 
no net loss is scientifically proven.
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